
Quick start guide
Charge the mypurmist device until charge
indicator light is green. Unplug charger. The 
device will not operate while plugged in.

Add mypurmist water at the fill port in the back. 
Twist the top o� the water refill and insert spout 
into the water fill port with the refill label facing 
you. Squeeze repeatedly until empty. Be careful 
not to over fill - stop if water spills at fill port.

Press ON and get instant ultrapure steam
therapy for superb relief! Anywhere, anytime.

Adjust steam temperature to your comfort by 
pressing the temperature control button.
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Helpful hints
Attach included mypurmist scentpad at the air intake. 
Press one reservoir to add soothing 
eucalyptus and peppermint aroma. Enjoy!

Device goes into automatic drying mode for 10 min 
for self cleaning when turned OFF or when it runs out 
of water or battery. No maintenance needed.

mypurmist free is great for the whole family. Use 
mypurmist as often as needed. Typical use is two 
sessions per day for 15 minutes each.

mypurmist free also works as an air purifier without 
making steam. Toggle the temperature control to 
white light only for cool purified air.

Download the mypurmist app from Apple® App 
Store® or Google Play® Store to optimize your 
results. While setting up you will automatically 
upgrade from a one-year to a two-year warranty.

A steady red light in the water window on the rear 
side means it is out of water.  See user manual. mypurmist.com
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Cordless Ultrapure Steam Inhaler™

Register and upgrade to
two-year warranty!

Use the mypurmist mobile app* or 
visit www.mypurmist.com/register

*Apple® App Store® or Google Play® Store
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